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The Student Associate Auxiliary (spouses' organization)
will hold a rummage sale from 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m . Saturday ,
Apri l 7 in the Administration Annex at 7th Street and
Bailey, Vickie Simmons, publicity chairman, said.

The auxiliary is asking NTSUfTCOM family members
to donate used clothing, hou sewares and wh it e elep hants
for th e sale, Ms. Simmons said. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Donat io ns may be take n to the firs t f loor of the annex
and lett Wit h Chr s Foster m ain tenance foremen.

For more information, con tact Jenna Wallace, (8 17)
274 -6073

Spouses collect rummage for sale

NTSU 'TCOM faculty, staff and students will soon be able
to exercise and participate In sports WIthou paying the
high price charged by health spas In the area

Oues tionnaries are being distributed by the Inst itu te
for Human Fitness fo r an activities center which will be
availab le to NTSU/TCOM fami ly members.

Dr Bob Patt on, acti vities cent er d irect or , said t he
questi onnaires are desiqned to determ in e what act ivit ies
wo uld be favor ed by th e largest number of peopl e

Th e prog ram wi ll be l imited until addit ional faci lities
are avail able, bu t th e inst itu te anti cipates offeri ng actrvr

t ies such as aerobic dance, wei ght tra in ing , w alk ing and
jogging and intram ura l team sports, Dr . Patt on said .

Th e in stitute ISnow in te rvi ew ing applicants for t he
POSit ion of act iv it ies cent er manager, and th e program
should get underway by Jun e I , he said ,

Th e qu estionnaires should be returned to Dr. Bob Kaman,
acting director of the inst itute, as soon as possib le In th e
meantime, lace up your tenn ies and saddle -soap your
softball gloves!

No prior CPR experience IS necessary, but volunteers
for the program must make a commitment to spend time
teaching the techniques they learn Wilkinson added

Parncipants II be able to attend the mstructor train ng
sessions durinq working hours Wilkinson said. E entuauv,
al. NTSU 'TCOM mplovees Will have the oppc turu , u
tak a rc CPR coi JLJ ny ork g hoo 'l"

b<'lng pe al ze j, he no

The Department of Anesthesiology is e9yloplng a train in!l
program for basic cardio-pulrnonarv res citatidri'mitrOtt'Ors.
Fourth-year student John Wilkinson and ti Wife Betty \
are coordinating the plans with Dr . Paul Stern~,-o.~U1JD~I'lf"~

chairman.
"We're looking for members of the faculty and staff

who plan to be at NTSU/TCOM for quite a while," Wilkinson
sa d "We want people who have outstanding motivation
and can speak to the public"

Pe sons w ho are selected fo r the program w il l receive
4 16 hou s of a ng and w II serve as CPR Instructor

for NTSUfTCOM staff studen ts and community groups,
he sa d

That's fourth-year student-doctor George Kouns
"fraternizing" with a dummy in 8th Semester cardio
pulmonary resuscitation class. A new NTSU prog
to train CPR instructors will provide mor pportunities for
serious mouth-to-mouth workouts.

Anesthesiology devel
CPR program



Toxicology fellowship established

Get our paddles readyl The First Annual SOMA P ng Po g
Tournament rs set for Apr 12- J n the NTSUrrCOM
Studer t Center

Sponsored by the Stud nt Osteopath c Medica
ASSOCiation, the Single ehrr-manon tournament w II f atur
both sinqles and doubles competition, and all students
faculty and staft members are el,gible to participate

Rules and reglstrat,on forms are available In the Student
Center where a 50 cent registration fee (per person] Will be
collected. Dead line for reglstenng is Fnday, March 23,
and pairi ngs Will be pos ted rn the St u den t Center by noon
Mo nday . A p n l 2

George Cowan , SOMA vice president, sa, Prizes and
trophies will be awarded Henry's Jea n Sc ne has already
given a 10 gift certificate Clvd Campbell's offers 10
per cent discount on a purchas of at least 25 John s
Jeans pledges a 10 per ce t d scount on any purchase
and the Prizes are stili comong n

For -nore ,nformat,on abo Jt the tournam nt
Laur e Wayman n the Student Cent r a av a
rage n h s box on th f, f a

SOMA plans ping pong tournamen

Audio Visual l. ibran an MOira Evans has spent a lot of time
recently thinkmq about PLATO... not the philosopher but
the new computer terminal installed In the library.

PLATO IS an acronym for Programmed Logic for
Automated Teacninq Operations. It consists of a keyboard
and display screen, like most computer terminals, but
has an add d touch a touch-sensruve panel underlvmq
th screen

The pan I IS used to respond to the program a u er
Imply 'ouch S the carr ct answ r on the scr en rath r

than typ, g ,t In on th k yboard
PLATO off rs a w -:l range of medical educat on pro

ud '1 mulat a f M ncy am, cdc
d P tu a S mulat

Dr. Dav,d Barker Ind MOira Evans show off their new "toy' .
I computer termon I called PLATO.

PLATO joins library staff



Oops! We erred
If you're one of those who takes the time to match names
ona culline with faces in a photo, you came up short for
the picture of the NTSU Board of Regents in the last
Dateline. The identifications should have read: clockwise
from left, Vernon F. Neuhaus [in white shirt). Albert
Gates, Ed Smith, Kenneth May, E.E. Stuessy Bruce Street,
William Jamar (partially hidden). Hugh Wolfe, President
C.C. Nolen and Board Chairman A.M. WilliS Jr

SOMA to co-sponsor externships

The Student Osteopathic Medical Association and Texas
Osteopath ic Medical Association are sponsoring summer
externships for students who have completed their first
or second year of medical school.

Th e Texas Osteopath ic Stu dent Ex ternsh ip Program
is designed to give students exposure to th e practical
aspect s of medic ine by working in th e office of a pract icing
osteopathic physician.

Physicians who are interested in hostong a st udent
may contact Melissa Mart in or George Cowan , SOMA,
or Tex Roberts, execut ive director of TOMA, 336-0549.

Externship opportun iti es will be post ed on a list in
Laurie Wayman 's office, Student Center.

Alumni Director Ray Stokes turn . handyman with bricks
from NTSU/TCOM's old home, the bowling alley .

You've heard of pet rocks . .

Campus thefts exceed $7 ,000
More that $7,000 in cash and property, includong two
:BM typewriters and a car, have been stolen from campus
since last September, according to Police Chief Don Beeson.

"We're not just blowin' smoke when we warn people
about security around here," Beeson said. 'We've really
got a problem"

The typewriters disappeared this month from the
reception area of Central Clinic and one of the nurses'
stations on that floor, Beeson said. "Most people aren't
really aware we have a problem, or don't pay attention
to our warnings. But now the people on the second floor
know It ."

The stolen car was taken from the parking lot east
of the buolding. Billfolds and petty cash have also been
stolen from NTSU/TCOM offices on several occasions,
Beeson said.

" T here's no way we can tota lly secure this bu ild ing,
even at nig ht," the police chief said. He asks that NTSU/
TCOM staff, stude nts and faculty keep valuables lock ed
up and report any susp icious behavior to th e Pol ice Depart
ment .

'We' re trying to get some conc ealed cameras, so at
least we wo uld be able to ident ify th e thi eves," Beeson
said.

Bu t even wi th cameras, the Pol ice Department needs
the assistance of all NTSU /TCOM peopl e to prevent cri me.
It 's no jo ke.

Faculty Women to meet
The Faculty Women Il10011 meet at 7'30 p.m. Mard. 29
on the reception area of Central Clinic at Med Ed I.

Dr Richard B Baldwin acnnq assistant dean for clinical
aftarrs, Will discuss osteopathic medicine at the gathering
Coffee and refreshments Il10011 "e served

NTSU/TCOM to host preventive
medicine lecture
Dr Jack Wilmore, professor of physical education at t he
Univ ersit y o f A rizon a, Il1001 1present "T he Rol e o f Exercise
in Preventive Medicin e" March 2B from 4 to 6 p .m, in
Room 406 of Med Ed I.

Dr. Wilmore's presentation is part of the Am erican
Coll ege of Sports Medicine Lecture Series and qualifies
for two hours of continuing medical education credits
in Category 2·0 of the Am erican Osteopathic Association
and two hours credit in Category 2 of th e American
Medical A ssociation .

Th e lectu re IS free. Call 735·230 1 for reservati ons.

People, places and things



annual Arnerrcan 0 teopathic Association Research Conven
tion In Chicago March 15 17

Dr Jay Snores, associate professor of medicine held
a poster session. Let the Data Define the Problem A Look
at Discrirrunate Function Analvsis " and presented "The
Effects of Nasal Surgery on Aorway Resistance" at the
AOA research convention

North Texas State University Health SCiences Centerl
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine
Camp Bow.. at Montgomery
Fort Worth, To.a. 76107

Reference Committe on Self Evaluation Program Dr
Bilvea, associate professor of surgery ISon the Edrtorial
Committee and the Special Reference on Osteopathic
Surgical Research Cornrnittee. Dr. Jenkins, professor
of surgery, ISon the Special Reference Committee on
Continuing Surqical Education, and Dr. McGrath, clinical
associat professor of surgery, ISchaorman of the Special
Reference Committee on Medical/Legal Affaors.

Dr Joel Alter, associate professor of surgery has been
named to epresent TOMA on the Committee on Rehab
I ta Ion and Continuing Care of the Cancer Control
A v my C mrn tt


